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approach la tb froat aoor. an4 thaa
rut throa k a baavy wire acreon that
protect Ut plata glaa ovar th front '
door. They U maahd tha half Inch
thick gtaa I reach their plunder.

Th burglar In cutting tb wire af
th acreen over th window set aft a
burglar alarm, yet they escaped wltb
their booty befor tk polio arrived.
A patrolman saw two men and a wo-
man hi t ha doorway of th atore, but
thought thy war peaking shelter from
th rain. Later whan hi . auaplcloaa
wer aroueed be returned In time to see '

on of Um kraajwalaaaas.aoww' a '

aide street, hut the man "had . disap-
peared when tha evidence of th bar-ala- ry

wer discovered. It was all over
before th burglar alarm reached lha '
scan. , - ..

KIR. YERKES DIED TCDAY

His Wife Refused to go to

His Bedside at Last

She Declined to Talk, , Bat Kept
AwayCaplUUst Made Hard
Fight, But Life Waa Hanging in
the Balance for Days Was Leadit
in Financial World. '

(By tho Associated Press.) . V,- -

New York, Dec. 29, Charles T.
Yerkes died at 1:20 p. m. today.

Mr. Yerkes had been ill (of noma
time with a complication of diseases.
During tne past summer he had a,
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CHARQE3 FILED
AGAINST MAYOE.

' fBy thr Araonlaird Pix.:)
Terr Hauta. Ind., Dec l.-rA- ,t a

special meeting of the city council
last nlttbt a formal demand was made
for th removal from office ot Mayor

Edwards J. Bldaman. Tho UotjsW
cbarpMl . a galtrt-- t bw-'- Va ror wel
algned by . repreaentatlvea of : tne
Manufacturer Club and Of the Young
Men Business Club. ;

After asserting that "Bldamaa has
been wilfully and corruptly guilty of
oppression, malconduct and malfeas-
ance In tha discharge of his duties aa
mayor." the complaints are made
specific In nine separate paragraph.
The charges were placed on Die with
out discussion. . '. f .

w Road to Coal Fields.
" (By tha Associated Ptesa.)

Elktns, W. Va.. Dec.
train service over the newly con
structed railroad from , this city to
Charleston, ,W. Va., will begin New
Year's day. The road was built Tjy

former Senator H. O. Davis to afford
accesa to the central ,West, Virginia
coal fields. U gives direct connec-
tion between this section of the $tate
and the State capital, and will con-

nect here with the Western Mary-

land road for the east, making a new
east and west route. ,.v

'
THREE TRAINMEN

ROASTED TO DEATH

,v ..
" , By the Associated Press.)
' Fort Wayne, Xnd.,' Dec. 29. Three

trainmen were killed in a wreck on the
Chicago Erie Railroad, at Disko.
twenty , miles west of Huntington at
one o'clock this morning, when the
rails spread 'and the engine drawing an
eastbound freight train was overturned
In. a 'ditch beside the, 'track. Engineer
John O'Brien, Fireman Cecil Oliver and
Brakemnn Lent Fisher were caught In
the cab of the engine and burned to
death.' All the victims . resided ..at
Huntington. lK

VIRGINIA DILL WAS ;

FOR BOOK AGENTS
. ... ' ..:

' j i vV;
.: .....'.. v

. (By the Associated Press.) ;

. Richmond, Va., Pec, ' 29. The ; Vir-

ginia bill; to which Andrew Hamilton,
the New York Insurance man made re
ference in his recent statement. Is notv
known here as having any special re-

ference to insurance. It Is a fact, hpw-tsve- r,

that a few years ago there was a
bill which made it a misdemeanor for
an agent of any kind to go Into an office

and undertake to sell any person when
there was a posted notice to the- effect
that agents were not allowed to enter
during business hours. It Is believed
that such is the bill that Mr. Hamilton
had reference to, and it is believed that
book agents and Insurance agents were
Intended to bo reached. ,'V- "
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' Mutahlpmaa rvventnwa. Whltmay-r- r.

ika room mala of Klmkrmura. H.
raa tntrodurva bT Ikt proarutlo to

rwbut tha tallnnar rvflarllnic aa Kim- -'

hroaih'a rtiarartar for Irathfulnaaa.
Ha aald that ha k4 avrrra K.ru-ramcti- 'a

fputatk for varaxltf .aua-tkona- d

and that la kia parannal rla
tlana ha haa aJwara fuua4 Klmbrough
ntlrair truthful. ; . .
Mldahlamaa Frank A. nmlatnt, k

claaa mala, rtw UmiUr taatlmnny.
(m tn tha wllnraa aakl
thn( aoma of tha mrmtxn--s of tha rlaaa
(bought that fc! lmbruuch had out .tnlit
the truth in rrrd to tha matter ba-fo- ra

tha coart. bat that tha (Aeaa on
'lh Inut aubjuct Vrara vary much mil-- d.

Thar wera no further wltowaaa
ao4 irfumpnti ot coanael beiran. j-

E. 8. ThMll opB94 the trrimml for
lha aocUBd.Ua. caU0.-altntIfi- n. ta
Ihr that tha rcciiijh wan
IniKK-rn- l and alo that no prraomptKm

aullt aiwe from Oodln not tuklng
lha alaml.' '

Mr. Theall thru kdilraaard tha cnurt
In tha matter ot lha taallmony of

Hewlett. ' The court, he aald.
had ruled that Hewlett who wfti with
Coffla In tha room when Klmbrough
waa atnndlna; on la head, dirt not In-

criminate hlmaelf la tel'.lnjr the fact.
Tha evidence, he claimed, d'd not ehow

; thai Coffin had done anything more
than Hewlett, ao that tha court elooj
committed to tha contention that noth-
ing Justifying th charge of baaing had
beofi found. ', ''

. "Lieutenant Commander McVeya tea- -

' tlmony to the confeeslon,! he aald,
"waa net to be cohitdered bscauae. It
had been plaint ahown that the alleg-

ed confeaalon waa not voluntary but
that t hnd been brought out by tnduoe:
meata offered by, that officer." "

lieutenant Commander Harrlaon. tha
judge advocate, quoted, from TVInthron
In military form a regard to tHe mips
governing the introduction of evldenqj

ii to a oonfeilon. He made no fur-
ther remarks and the case was given

" to the court.':
... , v

BUSINESS WAS GOOD
r - :

- GENERALLY, SAYS DUN

' (By the Associated Prens.)
New Yorg. Dec. 29. Dispatches

to Dun'a Review Indicate that busi-

ness conditions remain sound, and
the outlook for 190$ la all that could

'be desired. ; , ; J

Bank clearings are again close to
the highest on record for a short

" week, the otal for the five business
days thU week being 12,637,436,268,
an increase of 30.7 per cent, over the
corresponding time .last yeart " - .

C;;E HILLED AND TWO

L'LCED INiEAYL-I-N

(By the;As8oqJp,tcdJ&.e8S.) --

. Washington,- - Dec.' he ' result
of HMfein which objCTUrftdj to-d- ay at
the's'lte'of the new Metropolitan Cltl-xen- s'

Bank I building,;': opposHe'i.-th-

Treasury xPepartment, Pdr rChand-ero- n,

ari Italian laborer. In dead and
two other workmen Injured. Of the
latter, C, R. Smith, a carpenter, waa

(

the more seriously hurt. At first tt was

believed that several men ore killed,

but it soon wrs discovered that Chan-dcro- n

was the oBlv one who could not

be extricated from the mass of debris
In time to be saved.
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tPy the Associated. Tre.)
Seattle. Wash., 1ec. 89. Captain

William Mogg. muster 6f the whaler
Bonanza, who arrived here on the
steamer Jefferson, said that Captain
Amundsen, in sailing through the
northwest passage, was compelled to
Jettison a part of his cargo, showing
that the northwest passage Is not
deep enough for vessels of commer-
cial tonnage.

"It will probably be from 12 to 15

months before the value of the ob-

servation taken by Captain Amund-
sen at the north magnetic pole is
maae Knowntto tne scienunc woria,
said Captain Mogg. "For two years
Captain Amundsen photographed

t every movement of the needle, flnd- -

tj.ftt jt moved back and forth al- -

most In. a circle.
were taken with In
struments and no member of the
expedition Is able to give tho results.
This data .ill be submitted to the
Royal Geographical Society of Lon
don and to the scientific and geo-

graphical body of Norway and Swe-

den, which assisted In sending out
the expedition.

"There are onlv about three men
in the world who are able to read
the instruments used
by Captain Amundsen In, taking the
observations ot the movement of the
fifth magnetic pole. It is estimated
that at least a year will be required
in compiling the data."

SHIP GOLD TO SEA
TO AVOID TAX.

(By the Associated Press.) :.

. Honolulu, Dec. 29,-VT- he Oriental
Steamship Company's, steamer 'Amer
ica which left for San Francisco yes--

terday carried $750,000 in coin, sent
by registered mail by. local bankers,
in order, it 1 alleged, that the money
may be at sea beyond the territorial
jurisdiction on December, 31, when
a tax of one per cent, is levied on all
money held on deposit by the banks
on that date.; It is understood that
thextnoney will be returned here im
mediately.- Deducting the charges
of shipment, the saving made will be
approximately In the: neighborhood
ot $7,000. The bankers deny that
this Is the reason tot the heavy ship
ment of eoln. ' t

Postmaster at Wilkeslioro.
Washington", Dec. ?9.JWIbs Maude

Henderson was to-da-y , appointed
fourth-clas-a , postmaster at Wilkes-
boro, N. C. I ..y '
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NINE HURT IN
OAS EXPLOSION.

(By the Aaaoclatad Preaa.)
McKeeaport. P., Dae, !. Mr.

Uattle Sweeney of namber 111
Church avenue wa fatally burned

aaa Btpe, booarne d lacked darlag the
night and when Mrs. 8weny struck
a match to light the fire this morn-
ing th gas exploded. The house was
completely wrecked. "

'o

WOMAN BURNS TO'DEATII

Fifteen Others Hurt in Bad

Fire in Tenement

While Lighting a Stove the Oil Can
Exploded and Flames Spread,
Routing Twenty-Seve- n Families-M- en

Wooi-kin- to llfwue Others
Were Hurt.

(Hv the Associated Press.)

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 29. One
person Is dead two were seriously
burned and 15 or more Injured or
overcome by smoke In a fire In the

iHIggin" tenements, 817-82- 9 Mlnne- -

haha avenue, this morning,
j The fire started in the apartments
pf Mrs. Lorraine Buckllff, 823

avenue, and spread rapidly.
Twenty-seve- n families were routed

from their beds and sent shivering
and half smothered Into the street,
the temperature being 10 degrees
above aero.

The twentv-seve- n families lost every
thing-- they possessed and were made
homeless. The flre resulted from an
explosion of an oil stove. Mrs. Mary
Follev. who lives With Mrs. BucklifE.
arose early to start a lire In the stove.
As soon n-- s she liffhreri a match the oil
exploded. Mrs. Bucklift was standing
near and n n moment her clothes were
In flames which soon spread through-
out the building. She was burned to
death before she could be token from
her kitchen. Mrs. Folley herself was
badly burned as was Stephen Lewis
who was trying to rescue persons In
the building. A. V. Wells was also se-

riously burned in rescuing; three chil-

dren whom he found In their beds st

smothered by smoke.

TWO NEGROES
HANGED TODAY.

(By tho Associated Press.)
Gadsden, Ala., Dec. . 29. Jack

Hunter and Vance Garner, "colored,

were hanged in the county Jail here
today for the murder of Mrs. Jane
8mith, a white woman, who, was as-

saulted and killed in this city last
spring. Will Johnson, also colored,
convicted Of the same crime, was re-

prieved by the Goternori until Feb-

ruary 9,' pending the examination of
later evidence. ' ' ' I

1

that horror of tha sight he wltaeas-- J

ed w. driving him Insane and he
waa' fb"rcld'TO"'tlBeT

It veema established that aoma
member of the fighting organisa
tions of the German and other for
eign societies have como to Russia:
to Instruct the revolutionists In the
use of arms, the art of constructing
barricades and the manufacture of
bombs. .

Although now It la only a question
ot time when the flames of open re
volt Will be extinguished the Moscow
revolutionists have made good use of
their Instruction to start fires else- -'

where.
Wild Times at Warsaw.

Warsaw,,. Rusalan Poland, Dec. 29.-B- ahds

ot socialists are parading the
streets her atrlvlng to enforce the or-

der tor a general strike. They com
pelled the hrrvspnpor and Insurance
office to close this morning and sent
out ganns of youths to smash the wln -

dows of shops wlinei' owners refused
to close their establishments.

Trafflo Is much impeded on the
Vlonna Railroad, only two trains left
Warsaw station . Military en-

gineers are maintaining; traffic on the
Mlava branch of the Vistula line.

FATHER AND SON HELD

FOR A BRUTAL MURDER

' (By the Associated Press.)
Beaver Falls, Ta., Dec. 29. Robert

McCoy and his son James were arrested
to-d- charged with the murder " of
Hugh McCoy, a brother of Robert Mc-

Coy. The arrests were mad,e by Con-

stable Thompson, of Negley, Ohio, and
much surprise waa caused.

Hush McCoy was shot and killed two
weeks ago while sitting at a window
In his farm house.

According to his brother Robert, the
killing was done by two masked men

' who afterwards robbed th house of
a sum of monev whicn tne muroereu
man had received the previous day for
tho sale of his farm. ::

Tha brother claimed to have escaped
from the burglars after a. desperate
fijht. ' A reward of J5.000 was offered
for the apprehension of the murderer.

OHIO BANDITS

..
, 1J0T YET CAUGHT.

,By-th- Associated Pres.V ;t .v.

: " Toledo,' O.i Dec. 29. The five men
who fatally wounded Marshal Thorn
ton are still at large, having broken
through the jtet spread about the
thicket and underbrusn between nere
and Perrysburg last night '

"Scorea ot men this morning re-

newed the man; hunt with Increased
energy, and the news from the bed
Bide of the Injured official, that he
had little chance of- - llfe.v spurred
them on to capture the bandits. t

ner wt - - -- 4

Call money ruVed at 60 per cent
at noon with large offering. , Much
of inis money came from new out-of-to-

sources, Including ' Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg. Some of the
big local merchants made further
loans. Loans made yesterday at top
prices were renewed to-da-y at 50 to
55 per cent.

Call money fluctuated during the
Inst hour of the market today. From
50 per cent. It suddenly dropped to
30 and then worked upward till 2:45
o'clock it was quoted at from 55
to 60.

Wreck in New York.
(By the Associated Press.)

1'rlra N. . Dec. 29. Bv the
sheading of .rails on the New York

Ottawa Railroad, between Bay
Pond and Derrick, the engine, ten-

der and two 'passenger coaches of a
train were thrown bottom up In the
ditch. A Mr. Cook, of St. Regis
Falls, was so badly hurt that he may
die. Several passengers received
slight Injuries.

DOUBLE WRECK ON
.

PENNSYLVANIA ROAD

(Hv the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pu., Doc. 29. Three per

sons were seriously Injured and many

others s'.ightly hurt In a double wreck
on the west Pennsylvania Railroad to
day at Ko.sh transfer, near this city.
Those seriously Injured are:

Miss Cora lXifran. a paascnger, n.

Pa.: William J, Hood, brake-ma- n,

Allegheny, Pa.; and Thomas Bur-

gher, a passenger residence not known.
The accident.' according to the rail

road officials, was one of the most re-

markable, in that no fatalities occurred.
A local freight was leaving a sldelng
at Ross transfer for the purpose of
getting on the eastbound main track.
When the freight engine was partly on
the main track, It was; run into; In a
semi-Bid- e swipe collision by an engine
with a caboose attached, tktu'eety had
this collision taken place arid almost
before the operating crew had had
time tov realize .what had happsned, a
second w reck was caused by the Free-port- -'

local passenger train crashing
Into the two trains. When the collis-
ion, occurred were hurl-e'- rt

in all directions with tha result that
tnany were bruised or more br less se-

riously injured.' All the three engines
were derailed.; Two of the passenger
cars were badly wrecked and a third
was thrown from the tracks.,; Traffic
was blocked for hours and trains were
sent from here to bring the passengers
10 Hie city. . ,. .

rather serious Illness In London, but
recovered sufficiently to permit him V
to come to the United States. His
condition became serious soon after
his arrival, however, and for several
week 8 he has been seriously ill at 1

the Waldorf Astoria Hotel In this i.A

city. During his last Illness he sev- - '

eral times was reported to be in a
dying condition. '

.' '
Mr. Yerkes was born" In Phlladel- -' ,

phia in 1837.
When inquiries were made at Mt

Yerkes' home at Slx,ty-eigh- th street'
and Fifth Avenue tc-da- whether or

.J.

not Mrs. Yerkes in view of the con-1- !' ;

flirting statements about her hue- -
band's condition, would say anthlng, a .

servant said that Mrs. Yerkes would
not see reporters, but gave this mea-- ;

'

sage: - , J ' 1 -
,

"That she had n6t beea to the Wal-- t; .

dorf-Astor- la Hotel during Mf.fYerkee'if J
illness there, that She did not Intend to
go there, that she' was 'not' Indisposed v
and that she refused absolutely to dls--

,

cuss her reasons for her actions In the ;
"

matter." , a 4 ' i

MEMPHIS BANK ';':.?,,'
MAY SAVED."

' tr tX
(Special to The Evening Ndivs.) " ' X v

Memphis, ; Tenn.' Bed 29.It is
'

reported to-d- that negotiations are' .

pending, between the directors of the ;

defunct Merchants Trtl(St ; Company i . r

and two local banks, by hlch the
latter are to take over tha affairs of
the 'former. If an agreement 1b' ' '

reached It is said all deposits In the K
Merchants Tnist Company wilt ba

" 'fully guaranteed.' i i
"

V


